
Around the Corner

'

Seuerns Grocery,

Where you can purchase your
Holiday goods In the grocery
and provision line, Finest
canned gdods, frultp, cntsupp.
Foreign cheeseniidothcr goods.
Everything uewaud fresh.

SEVERN'S,

Corner Centre and White Sts.

gOLtD and plated Silver
ware, Gold and Siivbi

Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti
cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,uniquo in design
witlvA75 and 250 can die .power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at j

Holdermaris .

Jewery Store,
Tho most progressive establishment

Id the county.

Corner Main, and Lloyd. Streets.

AFFAIRS OATJGHT HASTILY.,

What News Gatherers Take a
Moment to ,Toll About.

Apples are plenty.
More snow wanted.
Winter f ports are the go.
The season for smelts is here.'
Oranges continue plenty and cheap.'
The number of deaths attributed to.

grip la, alarmingly .great.
It is natural for n fellow to boil, over

with rago when he gels fired.
The, local politician le already turn

ing one eye on the spring elections.
A number of New Year resolutions'

are already Badly in need af repair,
'.'Why is it .called 'leap year,' papa?"

"Because the old girls leap, for ioy,- my
son.'- -

If it were as easy to write in a check
hook as a diary how prosperous this
world would be.

A PETITION FOR GRAVES. (
Strong Efforts lo bo Inde to Get Ills SeB- -

tencfl Commuted.
Cano.v City, Col., Jan. 14. Dr. Graves

was quite cheerful, yesterday. Through
the intercession of friends ho was excused
from having his hair and whiskers re-

moved. He was not compelled to wear
the striped suit ol tne prison.

The regulation death watch has not yet
oeen placed on his cell, and will not be'
unless the Supreme Court refuses to
grant the doctor's motion for another
trial.

The doctor speaks confidently of an
early release, and says he could not live
if he thought he had to stay here long.

Every effort is being made to hurry the
action of tho Supremo Court, and it is ex-
pected that an early decision will be ren-
dered in the motion for a new trial.

There Is talk now of getting up a mon-
ster petition to the Governor, asking him
to commute tho sentence of Dr. Graves.
Pressure has been brought to bear from
several pointu, mid when the time is ripe
nil forces will be united,
cloraenoy will be sought.

Governor iioutt is a. kind-hearte- poli-
tic miin, nud one likely to meet the re-

quests of the people, provided the appeal
to his humanity Is general.

IJeports from nil points In the Stnte
show a general change of opinion In the
last ten days. Never before In the his-
tory of Colorado has a murder trial

so much interest ns that of Graves.
The women of the Stnte have now taken

tho matter up, and sympathy for tho con-
demned man is spreading.

"JVJJ of Trouble" Is Ihe unhappy sufferer
with nalns and rheumatism lied Flog oil is
the iamxus pain cure for Rheumatism, Gout,
Neuralgia and Lnmbazo. Costs 25 cents,
Ited Flag Oil Is sold at 1. I'. V. Kirlin's diu-stor-

"Do you know Alfred Kelcy ?"

Coming Events.
Jan. M. First annual grand ball, Order

Itallroad Telegraphers, at Poltsville.
Jan, 18. Second annual ball of tbe

Acme Social Club, Rabbins' opera house.
Schoppe orchestra.

Jan. 10, Supper and bazar in tbe
Primitive Methodist school room.

Jan. 20 DeruoreBt contest in Ferguson'
theatre, under tho auspices of the 4'Y."

Jan. 26. Grand ball at Wm. Tenn for
benefit of Mrs. Cooch.

Feb. S2. Do Moss Family at Fcguson's
tboatre, under the auspices of Shenandoah
Ojmmandery No. 14. Suns of America.

LOOK OTJT !

I am on my way to

,JAS. S. THOMAS'
rou

Canned Goods and Jellies I

which he Is selllngvery cheap.

floor and Provisions T

1UB W. COAL STREET.

PRAISED ,ON ALL. SIDES.
it f ' - i

The-- Old Reliables Roadlng Road
the-- Favorite-- Evorjrwhoro.

In glancing 6ver bur exchanges we find

frf.quont mention nd nih commendation
of the Philadelphia and Reading flallroad,

which, under tba wlso and vlgorO"! policy
instituted by Prwldtnt A. A. MoLfod
ably prosecuted by his devoted lieutenant!,
has reached a dcRroo of profperlty that a

foWyorS (5? fd'mcd ImpoEsiblo to attain
ment.

To njeot the demand!' of the traveling
public of to-d- It li nedtee&ry that a1 rail

road company furnUfc net only speedy and
'iate transportation ttat luxurious accom-nlouallo-

as w. II. All those nquirements
are met In the fullest measure by the
Heading which certainly doiorvea Its pel
api'oltation, "The Royal Route." The
road is in exceptionally fine condition, and
its motive, power and car equipment are
constantly being improvod and added to.

It enjoys the proud distinction of owning
end running the fastest locomotive in the
world, the famous "No. 200," which made
tlio world's record of a mile In 89J seconds,

This triumph Is but oFwhat
nj is accomplishing in all direa

tions. In tho Bost"n Christian Leader, of
January 7th. we find tho following, which

fairly n fleets Ibn popular appreciation of
this line: "The Royal Dluollhe between
Now York, Philadelphia and Washington,
via tho Reading Railroad, has attained a
world-wid- e reputation, owing to the high
standard of excellence it has maintained
ever since It was Inaugurated and its suc

cess, although unprecedented, is muy ae- -

servod. Th9 trains are the finest and
safest In tho world and vestibuled from end
to end making each train ft practically
solid and continuous structure throughout.
They aro equipptd with Pullman's anti- -

tolescopd steel frames, ronuortng injuries
from colli-io- n impossible. They are heated
by stoam and lighted by tho Pinttch gas

system. Each train Is cquippod wnn
palatial day coaches, the finest l'ullman
cars on all day trains and sleeping cars on
night train, and an unequalled dining car
sorvice. Tho speod atulnod by this lino is

the faetest over madr between New lork,
Philadolph a and Washington, and it Is a
service,, which, taken as a- - wholo, is un
equalled by any through line in tho worm,

"Fast Mail."
Lincoln J. Carter's Big "Fast ilail'

company, appears at r orfuson's tneatre
this evening. This is tbe .original
railroad' melodrama that has so many
imitators on the road this season, and is

said to be one of xhe best scenio productions
in America. A car load of sconery is
carried and tbo manager promises that
every pioCe-wil- l bo put-u- in this town.

RoBpoad. Cheerfully.
Owing to tbo extraprdinsry expense tho

Grant Oornet Band has beon under tbo
past year and which will ho a necessary
oxpenee for 1892, it is compelled to appeal
to a generous public for assistance in tho
shape of contributions towards its fair,
commencing February 13th, and continu-
ing twotyceks.. Solicitors will call on tbo
business houses in a few days and a lib-

eral response will be thankfully roceiyed
and acknowledged by tho
It Grant Conu-- T Band.

PREFERRED HUSBAND TO HOME.

A Itomiuitlc Elopement, "Whleli Didn't
lZud In the Usuul Forglvennets.

Red Bank, N. J., Jan. 14. The quiet
village of Middletown Is treated to a
sensation In the form of a romantio
elopement. Miss Laura Bellce Van
Kirk, the pretty daughter of Charles
Van Kirk, u furmer, has eloped with
Frank Lamb, a young Englishman, who
was employed by her father.

Lnst Wednesday Lamb's term of em-
ployment was up, and he left the place.
A fow days later Miss Van Kirk told her
parents that she wns going to visit her
aunt nt South Amboy.. Nothing further
was thought of the matter until Mr. and
Mrs. Lamb retivned to Middletown with
their marriage certificate.

Tho bride related the romance, of her
runawny marriuge to her parents while
her husband remained outside. Mrs.
Lamb's parents were willing to receive
her bnck into the household, but em-
phatically vowed that Lamb would not
Le allowed to put his foot across their
threshold.

Mrs. Lamb then asked for her clothing
which was given her and sho then Joined
her husband and the couple walked
nwny.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Kirk do not know
the present whereabouts of their daughter
and her husband,

CARDINAL MANNING DYING.

Last Kites of the Church Administered
to the Prelate.

London, Jan. 14. The physicians of
Cardinal Manning announced last even-
ing that they could no longer hold out
any llppe for the recovery of their
patient, His malady is bronchitis, com-

plicated with congestion of the lungs.
The Cardinal was ablo in the afternoon

to make forrnnl profession of his faith.
the impressive and touching ceremony.
being observed in the presence of the full-robe- d

Canons of the diocese, who were
ranged about the bed. Afterward the
venerable prelate feebly uttered his bless-
ing upon the Canons. He received the
last sacraments of the Church. The
Fope sent his blessing.

The dying Cardinal lies in a small
bedroom at the tcp ot the Archbishop's
house, Westminister, which he has oc-

cupied as his sleeping apartmonts since
1803.

MOUNTAIN COLLIERY!
Now In full operation, Consult your own

Interest In buying your coal there and save
money. Good grey ash coal delivered at the
following prlook-- ,

Kgg coal, per lon.. ........-..- .f 2 75
Htoveoouf, ' a co
Cbestnnt coal, per ton... ..... ... 2 75
Extra large le coal, per ton.... 2 00

ZCRI1E & CO., Turkey Ilun, Pa,
VI .. I. II'

N' m. jiamilton; m. i)m '
,

' PHYSICIAN AMD SUH0E0H.

Omot--24 Wert Lloyd. fcHrvalj Bbtn&ndoat
1.

Awtnlid 012,500 Damage
Rocnisncn, N. Y., Jan. 14. In the

Clrcpits Ceiurt ,tUe jury iu the. 'ewe of
Jacob Koehler vs. tho Ray Railroad
awarded the plaintiff $12,500. ...JCpehler
whthi being driven home in a" carry-al- l
was sfruok'bjTa': train and severely In-
jured, losing; his. left leg and suffering a
partial patayst.,

FOR- - &ALE. A good and gentle
suitable for air kinds of wrrk, for

sale cheap. Apply lu 0. J. Qulnn, 21 KaM
Centre street, Bucraod?an,, 13 l- -tl

FOil SALE. An old established
nrorerv nlnre. CpnttAllv located. Good

busfoisa. ttrjunns for rnlllnir Antilr at
A.;j, OMlasher. corner Centra and WestBM ,
Muldoon building, M.lw

LOST. Between the residences of
A. Ileddall, of town, and B. II.

llcddall, of Wm. l'enn, a lady'shand-ba- e. If
relumed as inundn liberal reward will be
paid. (1 11 31) 8. A. MEUDAIjL,

AMUSEMENTS.

JTjlBRGUMOKi'M THEATRI!,
rERQUSON, JIANAOEtt,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 14

klNCOM J. CARTER'S
Grand scenic production,

"The Fast Mail

xo Sets of Special Scenery.
flight bf the fast mall. Niagara Ialls by

moonlight, with boll ng mini. Practical
working engine and 11 Irelgbt curs,
wltb Illuminated caboose. Tbe Sago

dive. It;ailstlc river scene and
steamboat explosion. Tbe

police patrol and 100
other startling

effects.

Prices, 75, 50 and 35 Cents.

JjlERGIJHON'S THEATHC,
V. J. FEKOTJSON, MANAGES.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 1692

Iteturn of tbo King oi Comedians,
, a

ALFRED BIEZLiCST
and his owd comranyoffun makers

la the dellght.Ul comedy drama,

O'Flynn in Mexico

"Me Darlln every time 01 loot at ye, 01m,
paraijzea."

Prices, as, so and 75 Cents
BeaU, on sale at Kirlin's drug store.

V J FEltHUttOr, MArAUBll

MONDAY, JANUARY 18.
The favorite German dialect comedian.

George O. Stitloy
InjjU BucceBslul, comedy,

"A Royal Pass!"

Bee the great locomotive rare, two real work,
ing engines, j ne greaieBt rai riuiu bwjub

ever produced In this town. A sup-
erb eompnuy of players, pic-

turesque costumes, now
and catchy songs.

Popular Prices -- ..25, 50 and 75 Cents

Beats now on sale at Kirlin's Drug Btorc,

Good Horses I Nice Buggies I

Fine Double Carnages I
In cbargo of good, careful, responsible driv

ers to nire at an times anu at
reasonable rates at

EVAN J. DAVIES'
LIVERY AND PEED STABLE,

12 and U Iforth rear Alley,

Rear of Lnberg's hardware (tore. ITortet
taken to Hoard. Carelul atlcntlon given to
Feeding Horses. All kindi ol II AU1JNU at--

tended to promptly-charg- es moderate,

UNDERTAKING
Faithfully iu'd pnmptly attended lo.

Demurest Contest
Under the auspices ol tbe

fc-- eW t9
FERGUSON'S THEATRE

-- ON-

Wednerday Eve,, January 2092

Admission, - xo CJcnts,

NEW DRUG STORE.

Shapira's Pharmacy,
107 South MnlntBtreet,

NEXT DOOR TO, 'POST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
uy registered puarniaciata.

TO PROTECT Y0UB LUNGS

Prooure one of our Chest Protectors.

rnHB OHBAPE8T HOUSE
X IN TOWN rOH

Harness, lips, Hobes Blankets

George Robinson,
'WeatlCetilre Mreet, Hlieuandoab.

6-- IIore Bl&nkets specially.

POLITICAL CARDS
Announcement? of cay'dUlatei- - for Vhfrouoh

o0ea uUI be made in IMt column at theratet .' Chief liurgtti.'Ai; Receiver ol
iUTee.v: jnpn omttaMe, R. AH uheri, If.Payable in advance.

pott cuiKk'iriiHOii
.c J; .

James Ji. LcbHstj
feubject Id. the decision' ot the ClllzeiV Bor

ough Oonvenilom

jpOIt CIIIEf I1UUGK88, I

Daniel Dcnn.
object to' the decision of the CItltens' 'or.

ough Nominating Convention.

jrjOlt KIGU CONSrABLB,

Davit! Evhiis, '

Publect to tbo decision of tho Citizen's Bor-
ough Nominating Convention,

jrjlOll HIGH CON8TAI1LM, '

David P. Davis.
., Subject to the decision of the Citizens' Bor-
ough Nominating Convention.

port bcuooij dibeotqb,

. T. T, XncXi,
SECOND WAHD.

.Subject to tbe rules of the Dcmooiallc Nom-lnatlb-

Convention.

pOK COUNCII.,

'John XI. Evans, ,

SECOND TABD,

Bio Cut in Prices.

COAS. YIROWSKY'S,

23 Tesl C'eiiire Street,

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS !
Tho followl'ne-mrlce- s are ontlof reach Ot any

competitor In totvn: ISist Underwear, ?5oa
niorn. HlockincB. One Quality. 3 rjatr for li5e.

Table
.

Oilcloth,
. . , all

.
styles. Toweling,, Coper.- i i r,. a in. ik. t rr'.. I

ClOinn. DVIUS pair, uwitpiirw. iiiwiiueui
Bedspieads, and a full line of

Gcnte' rurnialf inn qpcls.

STOVE ; REPAIRS !
I ' A 1 III IU I M , i

'

,A1 kinds kept, on hand.

THE HEW BROADWAY RANGE

Wherever sold bos given universal satisfac,
tlon. All kinds of

Job "Work, .in Tinsmith Line !

Promptly attended to at'reisomible rates,

WM. R. PRATT,
33 j' SpufJU JardiuSt.

FINE FOOTWEAR
We carry the finest selection of Men's, Beys',

Jjaaies una unuareu . r ooiweur id me
county. Our .stock Is entirely

new,-an- you'll find our
prices lar below

others.

BOYS' SHOES, $1.00 PER PAIR I
Every pair watrantedto give good

satisfaction.

GOOD QUAL1TI RUBBER 'BOOTS, $2 per Pair:

'Full line of Men's Button Slioos, which will
neaisposea oi at a sacrwee, worm ti 10 ci.ou.

The People's Dew Shoe Store

Cor. Centre street and Murket alley,
llurlntton's building, cpp. lliumuva
Jewelry More, hbenandonn, l'n,

MANAUKH.
Sutlgn 01 UieSTAIt. '

DAYS ONLY

In accordance with our annnal custom, we
unload our surrius sicca at mis lime pre-

vious to Mork-lnkl- if, and ure Oder-In-g

the few remaining

OYB'BCOATS
At HairVnluc.

This special sale will- only last for ten days.
Weareaisoaiepcsiug oi oarstocsoi

Shoes, Clothing, Notions, &c,

nt crlces never heard of before In this town.
Our slock ronstt.be reduced, and tp HQ so we
will not consider tbe price. Call early ana
tecure some of tneso great Bargains.

THE ORIGINAL BARGAIN STORE,

33 S. MAIN STREET,
V Watch for the UKD WON In front.1D

Now is the Timq !

TO TOETAKK for winter. Every one .li
looking foi the best goods for thd least

money. If you are seeking bargains In Hats
or Cap Just drop In to see Bcnilan. He sells
men's good fur caps for 50c, men's red under-clothin- g

for GCoaplece, men's nne working
gloves at 2So a'palr, the

BEST OVERALLS in tbe MARKET

6Sc A PAIK,
An eirellent line of Grey Flsnnel

BhlrU for working at lhovery lowest
prloe. Big lino of good winter sblrta
from 25o up to 12.60. AJJg Drive In
ISI'.ClCwnARFour-ln-liandsan-
Tecks at 25 cent, regular price 10 cents.

Something New in Pnzzles. 0Bcanlanhas something nw In this
line. Any one ghir g the correct way
of doing ihe puztie wiu receive a
hat or. Its cquhalenL There art four ( J
ways, of toiving the puizie, and '.n?ll fV)

puriles we are selling for 10c, or we will (J)
give; one to the person purchasing 2 ()
worth Af ffotidi and over.

A1 ieW patent jiat' hangei1 given Iswa with
eacn napnrcuuiea n
ii tm

Music Cabinets,RattanPush Rockers

PARLOR SOUS, lUi ml upward.

LOUNGES, - 4.50 and upward.

BEDSTEADS, IM and upward.

OFFICE DESKS, 15,110 and optard.

PICTURES A Large Lot Jnsl Opened, for tie

1. jj.

AND

- SZO.QQ

EXTENSION TABLES, u upward

LIKE LADIES' DESKS, andopiatd

EASELS, - upward

.Holiday upward PICTURES.

Lester
Hardman

Wilcox & White Organs,

fefciPIANOSI
WHITE SEWING MACHINES.

Pianos, Organs and Hewing Machlncald cheap for rash or rented by tbe month

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
13 South Mam Street, SHENANDOAH, PA. .

NO QUARTER I
If are thus eflllcted having no qunrler) we are sorry for
you, because we. are,offerlng a, greater number of useful.artlcles.nt

popular price of tweuty.flve cents than ever before jshown
In thlB town. After viewing the splendid variety of articles that

. we nt so small a sum, inady of which have never before been,
offered at fifty cents, It will not bo BUrprielng'lf yoil

, HOLD UP YOUR HANDS I

MORGAN

Clearing:
"SMBAZAR

'In Dress- - Goods; Shawls, Silk HdudkercHiejfs,
Gloves, Muffs, Ladies' and Children's COATS,
Carpets, Rugs, Etc.,

BARGAINS GOATSTO CLEAR OUT THE STOCK

J. J-- PRICEI'S,
113 North. Main

S-Ij-
B BY iv'"' ' i

m..
South Jardin Street.

Restaurant
Cor. Main and Coal Bts.,

l'u.
Regnlar meals at popular

rices sei ve I at all times,
adles' dining un. re

frcsbmenl atmch-e-
Bar stocked with tlie

finest brands ol cigars
and fanoy drinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS I

Largest and cheapest In town.

Artistic Fainting, Graioiog and Decorating!

J. P. CARDEN,
224 W, Centre 8t

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Shenariaoali." "

Tho Finest Slock of Beers, kin, k

CHAMBER SOUS, - and opard

4.00 2nd

(IHE 11,00

All Slks, 1,00 and

Trade,. $1,00 and

you (In

the were

sell
less than

at

IN

rooms

slock

!

St.,

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS

J"
Sealer In all kinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies I
Large and n stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplied
18 W, BT.,

Ferguson U6naij SHENANDOAH. PA.

Ferguson : House Restaurant!

FORavbktpoblt,
No. 6

IBurcIiiXFs

Bhenandoah,

BHENANDOAH

Cigurs,

Out Sale

Shenandoah.

CENTRE
building,

d

(Under management of Enoch Lockett) I.

Cor. Illaln ruiI Centre Streets,
KIRUX-- f LAW liUNCft dOUIlTER.

Best beer, porter ncdnles always on tap. CIgars of the finest brands.

Has removed to BillJones'old stand.
17 SOUTH .MAtKT STREET,

ot his friends and the publlo la
EverytliiKi ix Uie jDriikisg Lfee. ) J

M

4
JTl
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